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Workshop with 
Chemistry Users
Recruitment
 4 faculty – Invited via email and all accepted
 6 grads – Walked through labs and invited 
personally.  Some accepted.  Did some last minute 
recruitment in the grad lounge.
 2 undergrads – Emailed invitation with help of 
undergrad admin, Terri Clark.  
 When did you last use:
 the Library Website?  1 week ago. (Range 0-30 days)
 Carlson Library in person? 2 weeks ago. (Range 0-90 days)
 Cell phone? 2.5 hours ago. What for? Call, text, time, email, calendar
 What are your favorite/ frequently used: 
 Websites? Facebook, Google, Email, Course pages, ACS 
 Web browser?  Firefox (security concerns)
 Word Processer? Microsoft Word
 Database? SciFinder, Reaxys, ISI Web of Science
 Navigation Preferences:
 Lots of information up front, 
 or lots of layers
 How did you find about the Chemistry Subject Guide?  Sue
 What years of articles are important? 1950 – current
 How do you learn about interesting article? Browsing online 
TOCs, Searching SciFinder or ISI
Chemistry Dept
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Picture of some of the ideal guides.



